OVERCOMING ECOLOGICAL CHALLENGES:

PROVIDING FOR LONG-TERM PROFITABILITY

Opening Session-Wed. Oct. 11th
Technology in Agriculture
Drones-Mike Komp, Noble Foundation
Technology-Rob Cook, Noble Foundation
GIS-James Ward, Angelo State University

Thursday, Oct. 12th
Understanding Marketing Strategies of Your
Beef Herd: Value Added Programs-Ryan Moorehouse
Economic Feasibility of Range Improvement Projects-
Mariah Johnson, Noble Foundation
Drought Management-Cody Scott, Angelo State University

Clean Water Act: What is WOTUS?-TSCRA
Environmental Impacts of Oil and Gas Decisions-Randy Gill,
Discovery Natural Resources
Managing Rangelands for Multiple Products-
Joe Peterson, UT Lands

Friday, Oct. 13th-RANCH TOUR
HUGH STONE RANCH
-Prickly Pear Herbicide Tour
-Drone Use
-Boar Buster Hog Trap Demo
-Four Decades of Do’s and Don’ts in Conservation Work

HOST HOTEL
Clarion Inn and Suites
844.800.5293
Pearl on the Concho
325.653.4500

Dance-Featuring
CASE HARDIN
ON-SITE
TRADESHEOW
Ranch Equipment,
Herbicides,
Livestock Supplements
& MORE!

INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION CONTACT: COREY OWENS AT 325.486.6757 OR corey.owens@angelo.edu